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Pepsin and Irons Tablets 

%t> - TONIC AND DIGESTIVE. 
what You Mai. Make Rich Red Blood.' 

YOU FEEL STRONGER EVERY DAY 
At yll Drtlfgists or by Mali, Postpaid 

joe Per Box \ 

PIERRE 
H. M. STRAIGHt & CO. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

PIERRE 1882 STILL HERE 
a,' 

CORWIN D. MEAD 
$$$ 

Real. Estate and Mortgage Loans 
r Buys Notes and' City ^nd County Warrants, Sells 

Choice Lands and Lots on easy terms. Quote what you 
have and write for information. 

CORWIN D. MEAD, Pierre, S. D. 

IF  .YOL)  WANT TO BUY ANY 

REAL ESTATE 
\.v. -r'• >•;•••' > .jf' V-;*' '•'•• •••. > .„•£.• _ :.p' * ;>\-' \ •* '•"" .*• ; :•.' i1','?'1 j-0'".;••• •'•• •;•' fi--;'''* • 
/.•£,=.; ':• YC ._' .--;':V _ • '"TV './vl: '•" -•^'X V-.. 'CV>-- nv". N ;v.'V ;• = •/-'•'^ • 

Or, if you want to make a Farm Loan or have an Insur
ance Policy Written, call on ./•:. :.\' 

.,: ••' • •' ' ,;v •'•',•,• .• .' •'' "V" '••'•' -v-;: i'"- •• • -v. •" v.V ' • Y'.' .**•*--. 

Lockhart Land and Investment Co. 
FOR THE SAME. 

PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA 
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ST. CHARLES HOTEL 
W. S. DUDLEY, Manager. 

Largest and Best Hotel in South Dakota 

Built upon Modern Plan 
Strictly Fire Proof " 

244 Rooms 
Rate $2.00 per Day, and up 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 

*i .1 
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After Schoof What?" 
Why not learn Shorthand ;v.\a 

or Book-keeping''! 

No Vacation. 
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,• •Xs'.4i:c^ • ENTER ANY TIME 

Call or write 
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in central̂ South Dakota at prices that make it possible 
for you to own a farm home. By purchasing from 

us now you can take advantage of |hese - « 
' • ' H'> W- ^ . .A : h h *  

OPPORTUN iT lES  
191 ? H 

have all tillable section as lifls $1,800. 
Wb have milled here for years and will go the  ̂

limit to please you in land selection;  ̂ " 

JCDALTON, 

Ji 

The Turk seems to becoming 
part way, anyhow. 

back, 

"Col. Roosevelt to make a two year 
lecture tour of the word.*' Gives htm 
plenty of time to get home for 1916. 

The News-Messenger, at Frankfort, 
suspended publication last week.' The 
plant ,is soon to be moved to Montana^ 

At a meeting of 
gents last week 

the Board of re-
Prof. Marshall Mc-

Kusick was appointed to the position 
of dean of the 
Law. >•„ 

U. S. D. College of 

"It is difficult to generate much en-
thusiam in politics just now," says the 
Spencer News. "Most folks are willing 
to let things take take their natural 
course." 

The Des Mcines Register and Leader 
concluded that the difference between 
leader and boss (in politics) comes 
pretty near to being the difference be
tween honest and dishonest government. 

Governor Sulzer is going after Tam
many and the other grafters in his state 
in great shape and is really making 
progress in cleaning them out, but he 
has a tremendous job still ahead of 
him., ..... . 

THE SHJSEP AND THE GOATS 
Hujron Huronite: It is stated as a 

definite conclusion by the Aberdeen 
Ameri(»n that it does not care to herd 
(at Sioux Falls or any where else) with 
republican factionists who tried to de
feat Byrne and Sterling last year and 
fortunately for The' American (and per 
haps tome of the others) it doea not 
have td. 

It will still be insisted that Byrnejind 
Sterling last year represented another 
party *nd th&t no republican was bound 
to.support them. 

Those who opposed the new party 
movement now propose to meet at 
Sioux Falls and see what, can be done 
towards rei&vigorating the republican 
party, which is recovering from the 
slugging it received at the hands of 
The Americlin and others, and if those 
who are attempting to struggle back 
into the party until, they can gain a 
footing upon which to stand as progres
sives do nqt care to participate, they 
may be excused. 
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The Wilson-Underwood tariff bill 
makes ̂ n average rfeductjOn of a little 
over 27 per cent in customs duties. The 
democratic party has made good on its 
tariff program. • .: -;'y. 

The tariff bill now before the Unit
ed States senate shows an average 
reduction of 4.22 per cent from the 
btll as it emerged from the house and 
an average reduction of 27.64 per 
cent from the existing tariff law/ : ̂  

President Wilson is sure the Mexi 
can situation-^ no worse now than 
it has been several times since he 
has been ofi the job as president 
But that dopsn't necessarily mean 
that the Mexi'can situation isn't yery 
bad. 

Omaha Bee: Perhaps some of those 
senatorial chautauquans who are nag
ging at Mr. Bryan for being able to 
get out on the platform while they are 
held in Washington are afraid all the 
goed picking will be gone before their 
time comes. / 

The stork used to be the most beau 
tiful and best loved of all the bird 
family, but now almost everybody 
shoos it away as if it carried bubonic 
plague instead of only hieiiScost of 
living germs.—Yankton Press and 
Dakotan. 

The amount of interest on school 
funds, common school and endow
ment, due the state on the first of 
July was $160,725.75 which will come 
into the distributions to the different 
institutions and the schools later in 
the year. 

SUFFER WITH ANTHRAX 
Simon Frandsen, Homer Canon apd 

Wm. Greser were brought here Sat
urday from Lyman county in a very 
serlotos condition, suffering from an
thrax. They evidently caught the 
disease from cattle near Vivian, 
either by handling carcasses or from 
bites of flies. State Veterinarian 
Barber visited the locality, started 
vaccination and took all precautions 
and says there is very little danger of 
further spread of the disease. 

GAME WARDENS ^POINTED 
The third permanent game warden 

appointed was P. L. Edholm, of Dead 
wood. Game wardens for the summer 
season alone limited to five hundred 
dollars a year compensation, are P. W. 
Schoenberger, Waterton; T, J. Ullery, 
Yankton; F. A. Martin, Alexandria; 
Sam Fulker, White Butte; S. B. Corn-
stock, Aberdeen. 

ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN 
Argus-Leader: There is another 

serious complication in Mexico. E. N, 
Brown, the Efficient president of the 
National railways of Mexico has re 
signed his position and insists that his 
resignation shall be accepted. He is 
unwilling to ruin his reputation as 
railway manager by trying to operate 
a railroad which the government is not 
strong enough to protect from the 
rebels, and Says that he will no longer 
stay by "a hopeless job." The time 
is fast approaching when something 
wilVhave to be done in Mexico. If the 
United States still continues to play 
waiting game, w§.may be compelled' to 
turn the task over to some of,the Euro 
pean powers; 

Reduction of the number of sa
loons in the state by fixing one sa 
loon for each 600 of population is 
helping out other lines of business by 
a reduction in rents. In Aberdeen 
the putting out of business of sixteen 
saloon brought rents down 50 
cent..... 

per 

' Comes now a report from the Phil
ippines that the Japanese are leaving 
there in great numbers, with the full 
expectation that there will be war 
between the United States and Japan 
by the first of January. But the men. 
who control Japan's policy do not 
talk that way. 4 'fc 

Professor N. E. Hansen has reached 
Siberia on his ̂  trip for the search of 
hardy alfalfas. S. J. Wood of Pierre, 
has recieved word of his arrival in that 
count,ryand that he has secured his final 
papers and will at oncebegin his year's 
work for the saving crop of the semi-
arid .region, particularly west of the 
Missouri river. > 

Secretary of State Bryan this week 
issued a statement declaring that 
twenty-four nations will eventually 
negotiate with the United States for 
peace treaties along the lines indicat
ed by President Wilson and himself. 
Said negotiations will probably be
gin this falL Japan is the only, na
tion which has not approved of the 
general terms. < ^jgj& , 

The state livestock board under the 
oew lawaftera short sesston adjourn-
tothe firstTuesdayihAug^sttoget 
the necessary raooids and brinks under 
the new lav. At tba August .meeting 
therewiUbeai^neiaiaaminationof 
applicants to practice veterinary ear. 
m 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING 
Au (Indian woman, the wife of a 

warrior named James Tongue, while 
encamped with her husband at a point 
about ten'miles north of,,Highmore 
was struck by lightning during i 
storm and instantly killed Saturday 
The home of the couple is on the 
Crow Creek reservation, and the 
body of the unfortunate woman was 
taken there for interment. 

PLANS FOR PARKING RECEIVED 
Plans for the parking on the capita 

grounds have been received, and show 
that the use of native trees is to be 
general in the decorative scheme, using 
largely'elm and hackberry for decidious 
trees and Black Hills Spruce for ever
greens./ The trees are scattered in ir
regular groups on the grounds, and no 
set straight lines of planting are fol
lowed. 

APPOINTED AS RECEIVER 
President Wilson has nomiftiitec 

Leroy Cumminga as receiver of public 
moneys at Pierre. 

Mr. Cummins is a well-known demo< 
crat of Highmore. His appointment 
was expected, as there was no opposi 
tion to him in the dominant wing of the 
democratic party in South Dakota. 

SUPREME COURT DECISION! 
Opinions have been handed down 

by the supreme court in the following 
cases: 

By Smith: F. A. Straab TI Lyman 
Land & Investment Co. Lyman mO' 
tion denied. 

By Gates: First National Bank of 
Frederick, Wie; 0> L. J^clivaine 
Beadle', affirmed. 

Helen A. Brown vs Fran! 
Browi), Beadle, affirmed. - ' 

Frank A. HOOM »• O. A H. JT.' 
[Go, 
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BUREAUOFINFORMATIOII; 
A seedy, bedraggled individual is 

haled befare the judge. A policeman 
testifies he found the man prowling 
in a hallway searching for a plaea to 
sleep. The judge inquires whether 
the man has a job. He liae not. 
Money? He fias nbt. Friend*? 
No—his home is a thousand miles 
away. So the court pronounces the 
man a vagrant and sends him to pris
on. " '• 

A christain government? No—a 
government which furnishes no as* 
8istance to the jobless but punishes 
them for its own deliquencj. 

South.Dakota is the first state in 
the Union to take the intiatiTe in en
acting a law, as a transition measure 
for temporary relief, in interest of la
bor until better opportunities can be 
accomplished through stakte. govern 
ment. This law went into effect July, 
first; and is called the state bureau of 
information act. Anyone, under the 
law, can write or telephone the regis-
ter of deeds-at any county eeat of his 
or her wants pertaining to employ
ment, as employer or employee in 
any line, or their desire to purohase 
or sell any kind of live stock, or cer
eals and seeds. All this Information 
is sent daily from each county to the 
state commissioner, : who brings to
gether the man and the job, the buy
er and the seller by notifying aach by 
postal card. This is done free of 
charge to either partjr or the transac 
tion. " 

If ous wants a printer, a teacher, 
stenographer, hired girl, carpenter 
or hired man, or someone to bid on 
live stock, corn or seed grain in 
South Dakota, one needs only to com
municate with the register, of deeds 
in any county. j 

In shorK the law provides the op 
portunity of free, general,' statewide 
Information, so that labor may fine 
employment; employers may find la
borers; sellers may find buyers and 
buyers may find sellers. 

PEDESTRIAGLSM FAGGING OUT 
Chicago Evening Post: Weston, 

who is Htm a walker although 75, 1B 

going through what is probably hit* 
fast-long undertaking'. He is shown 
the greates|>^eference every where 
but as a sport walking is only a ghost 
of its former seft. Accounts of great 
exploits, such as crossihg a great 
part of the continent, are bracing to 
those who believe in "hiking" as the 
always dependable and best of exer
cises without the nee&of records to 
encourage them. Weston and O'Leary 
came to demonstrate the healthful 
utility of walking, after the glamour 
of grinds had departed. 

Yet the old heel and toe and the go 
as you please contests attracted the 
great majority. Forexciteinent they 
bad to give way»to machinery ulti
mately, and tbey have left only 
few memories. i , 

DISCONTENT 

elgnen in the interioritV'.' 
grave dapger toda?,#**-#*, 
the Huretta 
all aide* by a . 
whicbrare really 
cutthroats. , «* i 

The ;-entire^e«ii>tW ft j 
turmoil. Foraignars an As 
flame of ^di^ccmtent asiMjriiil^;^!! \ 

is 

Washington,D.C-.Jli^tt.#iiiM- | 
vention in Mexico witlda ttlrly day*, if 
order is not restored end 
protected, was proposed in a 
introduced in., the iMiiee j^f;-
tative Munayof OiiabMi|i 
nounced the Hureta govamtaentf 

A LIMPING 
Huron Huronite: It 

among the numeroos 
l^isUture, oni£ 
standing investigatii 
harmless asa babe. 

This commlttae 
I somethipg m< 

useful, but the 
have waited devei^Mneete, 
it might assert its claim te 
after it had been on earth 
to demonstrate its valua to tlMi 

It has finally been 
the legislatuM fongot to 
mittee with authwity to ea|»pel ijrltP' 
nessesto testify, ttiinaftptl* iespoeii 
tion of a penalty for dkobedieoee. ^ 1 

This was brought out In tte&^|aibs#, 
investigation, When the ««trsepHf 
told them to go to—that he.waa Pi*!*! 
ingptb answerthe questhms 

NEW DAILY PAPER AT LEAD 
Deadwood Telegram: Fired A. Mix 

of the Fort Pierre Fairplay, is a visi 
tor to Lead and is looking oyer' that 
field with a view of establishing him 
self in the daily newspaper business 
in the Homestake city. After sever
al days of investigation Mr. Mix is 
about, convinced that the field is in 
vitin'g and as he has a newspaper 
plant which can be placed in Lead 
without much difficulty, the new 
paper may materialize. 

Special trains have been secure< 
for the annual picnic of the old plon 
eers of the tfiack Hills and the fire 
departments of Deadwood, Central 
and Terraville, which is to be held at 
Whitewood on July 80^-c;,;--
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ALL "FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE" 
The colored postmaster in the south 

who assured a joshing democrat that 
"there ain't no administration that 
kin change quicker'n I kin" baft 
nothing ou the'aenators of the-United: 
States' 

Since the direct election amend
ment went into effect, It's hard to 
recognize in these smiling, handshak
ing deferential courtiers of the peo
ple who haughty statesmen who need 
to bold themselves so severely aloof. 

Think of the senate finance com
mittee taking a low tariff bill from 
the house and actually^ chipping 'it 
down some more. 
, Thi^k of such ringsters ip P«Qrose 
biking about thfooglr. PeoneylTsnis, 
makinv (peechee at . county fairs, 
stage-managed chamber of eomfMree 
dinner* and, even labbr eonv*ntU»n 

Why, It won't be long n#i:^tbe^ 

nHiiMaiwlMl. :™ •. J 
i and he dew He is not answering them 

not Shave to, having taken the pt**oau-
tion to emptoy a smart lawyirt Be has 
settled with the sUte and does net vm-
dersUnd ^hy he should talk ab«tt a 
dosed transaction. 1' 

The <s>mniittee i^empowerad todrsw 
its "alary ^t stated intervala doring Oei 
coming two year*. 

RETURN FROM CAMP& 
Members of the. l^esl Upttnik 

have been in camp at Ft lleed* 4M< j 
ing the past two weeis, arrlved home 
Friday on a special train frM»Btnr* 
gis. ' The special train whicli.piae*d 
through JUerre at «t^slS(A (fridsy 
evening *t6pped here longeiioogh to 
permit thp soldiers to march In a 
body to the capltoi where they were 
given twenty minute* tj» 4|wfwttne 
building. The Faulkton and 
field companies remained 111 J 
until 12:20 Saturday. 

Bid-

REGISTRATION OF V0X8R8 
Advices floating into the state' of

fices here are to the efleet tb*t it Is 
not generally under*to<Mlf ovsr the 
state that the registration of foters is 
now in progrees. markinf th« first 
step in Conformity to the present 
p r i m a r y  l a w . c : "  

in the state must eei*onaily i||a the 
registration book bifoce 
eligible as a voter. 

In each township, 'town and city, 
presumably with the clerk, a 
tration book is now awaiting for . 
ers to affix their algnatnre* an^de -
clare their political affilattoM. Theee 
who do not register will not be quali
fied to take part in the grand Decem
ber "melees" officially deelgnated ss 
"mass meetings." 
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THE MISSISSIPPI EAKllBSSto 
*'An ageused to^nglneerlngfMts 

may stl 11 feel momentary! wonder 
the completed Keokuk dam across tha 
Mississippi. Last week this plant, 
which will develop 800,000 hortepow-
er, began to drive the street eats and 
factory wheeje in St Lonls. This 
week it begihii to light that city, sad 
to nose its way toward Burlington 
am? Fort Wadison in Iowa, Quincy 
and y?ars»\w in Illinois, and Haani-
bai in »i!^souri. Its fall energies 
will not merely famish light sod 
traction to many eitle* In three ststas^ 
but will drive manufaetuveriee ««tft»i 
m^ted to employ a million a$». Is ̂  
vsJley where abundant 
make* steam power ohea^;t|ii9^iallll^ 
zation of a broad, slow Ylf 
plies energy >ttll cheaper* <M 
may well be the first oif ^emiSi 
projects on the MieelesiL 
larger trtbntarlM^ 
of the rivers awrks 
the vsat ehuigesine* |% 
ofl|frkT%»la^!I4f^? " 
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